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SENATE 

March 15, 1978 
Senate called to Order by the President. 
Prayer;. by Honorable Richard Morrell of 

. Brunswick. -· · ·:°' ;• .··: . 
· . Mr. MO;RRELL: These are interesting and 
hectic days for the.Maine State Senate. Let us 
remember that good humor is a virtue as well 
as the ability to stand firm when one is in the 
right. Am·en. · 

~--'---

Reading of the Journal of yesterday. 

(Off Record Remarks) 

mary Wood Products." (H. P. 2162) (L. D. 
2171) 

Reported that _ the same Ought to Pass as 
amended by Committee Amendment "A" (H-
1153). 
_ Comes from the House, the Bill Passed to be 
Engrossed as amended by Committee Amend
ment "A". 
. Which Reports were Read and Accepted in 

concurrence and the Bill Read Once. Commit
tee Amendments "A" Read and Adopted in 
concurrence, and the Bills, as amended, To
morrow Assigned for Second Reading. 

Ought to Pass In New Draft 
The Committee on Business Legislation on, 

. _ , . Order Bill, "An Act Relating to the Place of Filing 
., On motion by Mr. Katz of Kennebec, . . . Under the lJniform Commercial Code," 

ORDERED,' the House concurring, that the ·, (Emergency) (H.P. 1929) (L._D. 2004) ·· 
Joint St;inding ,Committee on Education is di- · :, Reported that the same Ought to Pass in New 
rected to report out a bill concerning the shar- ·. Draft under same title. (H. P; 2232) (L. D. 
ing of cost11 by CQinri;tuniUes in school districts.. . 2190) ,:; < . ·· 
(Swtc14:~~fiJad.V'- ... _ _ _ _ ::D~~t,~af~~:;\ott~ Mi;::;s!~easB!~e~~e:t; 
· The PRE~IDEij'i,': The Chair recognizes the House Amendments "B" (H-1158) and '.'C" (H-

_Senator from Kennebec; Senator Katz. 1159). · · · 
Mr. KATZ: Mr. President, in keeping with Which Report was Read. and Accepted, in 

the prayer this, morning, I want to tell you a , concurrence, and the Bill, in New Draft, Read 
funny thi_ng happened to us on the way to the __ en- Once .. House Amendment "B" was Read. and 
actment to school funding Bill this year. Iri the Adopted, in concurrence. House Amendm·ent 
middle of our. deliberations opinion came "C''. was Read and Adopted, in concurrence. 
through frorri, the Attorney General's Office , On Motion of Mr. Conley of Cumberland, and 

. tha~ indjc::11J¢q. t)l!\(any sc::hool units which had · undE!r suspension of the rules, the Bin Read a 
formed 9:ver: tli,fye11r11 bi accordance with any ; ·, Second Time. · · · · · · · ·· · 
agreement:µther. than: sharing cost on evalua- · Which was Passed to be _ Engrossed, as 
.1~ni<mg_ ·0m0_da_yh·•·ub_ . .-mfi!>n_:r:_ .• ,Y_-w-._io __ e) __ ahtaiov·-n_e, offa'ctehde Ctho1_ns_-swtii~tuhtioagp_;_rS0g~---: arriei:tded, in concurrence. c' _ _- , <<, 
. posed C<instituticirial amendment which. will be . : <' l·iii~',g~~ittee on Busines~. L~gi~lati~~-~n, 
ready foi;:'yciij1\:~onsidera.Uori either later today < Bill,,"An Act to Clarify and Define Certain Ex
oi tomorrow/arid because I want no misunder, i i!ltii:tg Pr!>visions of the Maine Fair Credit Re-: 
stariding~'•;aidci\vhere'We are at, the Maine> porting'Act." (H; P. 1963) (L. D. 2052) - .. 
Constitution presently makes it clear that all · Reported that the same Ought to Pass in New 
taxation must be. according to just value., Draft under same title. (H. P. 2234) (L. D. 

It makes three exceptfons and it says through 2192) ·,· . . . . 
amendments over the years that the legislature . Comes from the House, the Bill, irf New 

forth, but they have no particular problems 
with it and do not feel that it will raise any par
ticular problems for them. . 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Oxford, Senator O'Leary. 

Mr. O'LEARY: One further question. I am. 
not quite clear in my own mind are the insur
ance companies still going to these same ques
tions? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator Pierce. 

Mr. PIERCE: Mr. President and Members 
of the Senate: The insurance companies are 
still going to ask the same questions, but with 
some exceptions, but what the insurance com
panies are now required to do is that if they are 
going to investigate a person, they have to let 
that person know and that person has to sign a 
waiver it they are going to perform a thorough 

· investigation of that person.·. 
Tomorrow Assigned for a Second Reading. 
The Committee on Business Legislation on, 

Bill, "An Act to Amend the Credit Life and 
Credit Health Insurance Laws." (H. P. 1954) 
(L. D. 2033) " . . 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass in New 
Draft under same title. (H. P. 2233) (L. D. 
2033) . 

Comes from the House, the Bill, in New 
Draft, Passed to be Engrossed. 

Which Reports were Read and Accepted in 
concurrence, and the Bill, in New Draft, Read 
Once .and Tqmorrow. Assigned for- Second 

·Reading. 

. :, S~c<inll lle~d~~s 
_ The Committee on Bills in the Second Read- ·· 

ing reported thefollowing: .\ -- _ · 
·- .- · -·- :-·•:··-•·c:_,:', ·'-'House•;_,:,_ -- . 
Bill, "An Act to Revise the Venue Provisions 

of the Maine Employment Security Commis
sion Appeals Procedure." (H. P. 1871) (L. D. 
1928) · ' 

Which was Read a Second Time and Passed 
to be Engrossed, in concurrence. 

may if it wishes, legislate exceptions with re- Draft, Passed to be Engrossed. 
spect to farm.and agricultural ends open space . Which Report was Read and Accepted in con- House .,- As Amended 
lands and lands used for game management currence. The Bill, New Draft, Read Once. Bill, "An Act to Authorize Bond Issue in the 
and it says thatin.those areas despite the pro, , , · ;, 'l'he PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the Amount of $2,100,000 to Est;tblish a Dormitory 

.: ~;r;~~!~l!ur~i1t!;:1i~~;1;-~:t:r~r:;;:::: :r;tfat~U!:¥~th!i::[~itt!~1£.1:~: i!i~~\~]~i~~ lLr!:ivs1:~::c::::~ 
the Legislat11rf·ch.!>oses/it may permit school : Go~mitteeif I may. On pa~e.7 of tlle Le~iss Laws.", (H. P, 2018) (L. D. 2093) -· 
administrative districts and community school · · • latiye Document 2192, Section 11, reporting Which were Read a. Second Time. 
distr,ictsH'.p~r,llliJnhiµp}to join together and > agem;ief and inquire if this only appli~s ti> the On Motion of Mr. Katz of Kennebec, 
share co11t:orfi1Qi,lie ba$is other than just value , • agency reporting to anyone else. information Tabled ·until later in Today's Session. 
of the property within the communities. gathered by an insurance company relative to a Bill, "An Act to Abolish the Mental Health 

Which was Passed. persons religion color and ancestrY. origin, and Mental Retardation Improvement Fund 
Sent down f.or' con,currence. sexual preference or orientation, or_ what it will and Make Appropriation from the General 

do to the forms required by certain insurance Fund.to Continue Existing Programs." (H.P. 
(Of(Record Remarks) · comp!lhies of this information. . , . 2010) (L. D. 2085) · 

The PRESIDENT: TheSenatorfromOxford, Bill, "An Act to Conform State Statutes to 
Cominittee'.Reports Senator O'Leary, has posed a question through the Maine Administrative Procedure Act." (H. 

_ _ _. ,_ - House . . . . the Qhail'.-,,. __ .. _ . . . . .. P. 2107) (L. D. 2145) . . . 
c -~; Qught:tii:~~ss.".8:As Amended 'L\ : > Tpe_Ch~ir recognizes the Senator frolll Ken~ Which were Read a Second Time and Passed 
·Tiie Co1n111,itte¢.0IiAppropriations and Finan, . nebec; Senator Pierce. -: i , , < , >c< ,/ to be Engrossed, as a~ended, in concurrence. 

cial;Affairs:;)jri}::Bill;'.(,M Ac;t Appropriating . ' 'MJ,"i:fIERCE: Mr. President and Members · • · · ·. ·· · · 
Funds tci I!:st.ip_lish}Emergency Shelters fol," .• Qf, the.S!:nate: .That or similar questions were Bill, .. An Act Relating to Abandoned Prop-

J; :iil1fi~::r:r~rJ?1i1~tiJll%f~ir:: ' ~:1e111~r~sn:~rce:,~1;:;y:::-::: :::::: ··-t!faf::·:::i i}:fi:fi:·and Passed 
'amend_ed by_ Com111ittee Amendment "A'' (H- passed _the Fair Credit Reporting Act, and like. to be Engrossed, as amended, in non-concur-
1152): .. ' · . . . _ , .· . all bills, especially of that length and that mag- rence. 
·- Comes from the House, the Bill Passed to be nitude they require changes. Sent down for concurrence. 
Engfossed as amended by Com1nittee Amend- I think that this Bill, which represents many 
inent. ''.A". · ' • · . amendments to that Bill improves in many, 

_, The Committee on Appropriations and Finan- many ways. The Committee went through I 
cial Affairs on, Bill, "An Act to. Increase the think, . I lost count after the sixth or seventh 
Reimb urs emen t for 6-b ed Boarding draft, but many, many redrafts of this Bill this 

\ M!>~e~?(Emergency) (H. P;l895) (L; D._ 1952) year and we. feel that we have something now 
,.\lJ~.¢pciJ,"ted that. the_ same Ought;. to .Pass as that everyone can live with and its a good bill -

am.ended by Committee Amendment ."A" (H- and to specifically address that question. We 

I :N~~!~i- fr~m th~ilomi~-. ~i~;tt;~;,~x~ be·. ~gb;f:tk u'::eth:i:3s~:;c::i!11~~ni;::if:u~~~ 
I!:rigrcissed as amended by Co1n1nittee Amend- problem over that. They feelthat in a particu

' nient/'A" · - __ _-- ' . ;_, < >, , \ , ·' lar instance and I guess that it has happened 
! ;; /The Committee on Transportation on, Bill, once or twice that there might be some prob

" An Act Relating to the Transportation of Pri- !em in getting people to sign a waiver and so 

Senate 
Bill, "An Act Adjusting Appropriations and 

Allocations for the Expenditures of State Gov
ernment and Changing Certain Provisions of 
the Law: Necessary to the Proper Operations of 
State Government for the Fiscal Year Ending, 
June 30, 1978 and June 30, 1979. (Emergency! 
(S. P. 740) (L. D. 2195) -

Which was Read a Second Time; , , . 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 

Seriator from Penobscot, Senator. Curtis. 
Mr. CURTIS: Mr. President, I offer an 

amendment to this Bill, Senate Amendment 
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"A" and would speak to its adoption. sonable cost and direction and I would hope places to be counted. 
The PRESIDENT: The Senator from Penob- that the Amendment would not prevail. Will all those opposed please rise in their 

scot, Senator Curtis, now offers Senate Amend- The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the places to be counted. 
ment "A" to (L. D. 2195) and moves its Senator from Cumberland, Senator Huber. 7 Senators having voted in the affirmative 
adoption. The Secretary will Read Senate Mr. HUBER: Mr. President and Members of and 22 Senators in the negative, Senate Amend-
Amendment "A" (S-551) Read. the Senate: I also hope that this Amendment ment "A" Fails of Adoption. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. President, this is an would fail as the good Senator immediately . The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
amendment which would accomplish the same preceding me has pointed out this will be re- Senator from Cumberland, Senator Huber. 
thing that I tried to do last Thursday and was viewed at the year. This is a provision as I un- Mr. HUBER: Mr. President and Members of 
unsuccessful by a tie vote of 14-14, if I remem- derstand it in the juvenile code and I hope that the Senate, in commenting on the Appropria
ber correctly, and that is to stop the state from the Senate would not go along with this amend- tions Bill, I would like first to point out that 
creating an entirely new categoi::{of State em- merit. during the last session we passed a biennial 
ployees called juvenile intake workers. The at- The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the budget that would increase funding in many 
tempt to amend the amendment to the Senator from Cumberland, Senator Conley. many areas before the second year. The at
revisions, to the juvenile code by me last week Mr. CONLEY: Mr; President and Members tempt of this Bill is to make various necessary 
was unsuccessful, so I now offer so that the of the Senate: I must concur with the three pre- adjustments in existing programs and meet 
Senate is entirely certain that it has a made a vious people who have spoken against the adop- certain emergency needs in state government. 
final decision one way or another an amend- tion of this particular amendment. I do not We have taken all L. D.'s that were contained 
ment to the Appropriations Bill which deletes believe that the Appropriation Bill is necessari- in the original bill. L. D. 2021, as presented on 
the funding for that category of 26 new_ i;tate ly a bill that everybody has to totally a11d_com- behalf of the Governor. We have taken these 
employees. The amount of money which would pletely endorsed. I know that the times passed out of the L. D. 2195 which I feel is consistent 
be saved by the taxpayers of the state is $453,- when both the Majority Floor Leader and with our policy this session of trying to get as 
883 for the next fiscal year. myself were successful in opening up the ap- much legislative input in appropriation mat-

I would suggest Mr. President, that in the propriation package because I think that we ters and I feel that these Bills should travel on 
future it is likely to be much more than that were by-passed in a sense of the fact the rec- their own through the entire legislative pro
each year because 26 people are likely to be ommendation was being made by the vast ma- cess, through the Appropriations Table for 
just the beginning of this new addition to our jority of both members political parties were final consideration. 
bureaucracy in the Department of_Mental Cor-. __ not incorp~rated within_that_approj)l"iation act. ____ Th~i:e_ are_major adjustments_ in th_e Hum.<!!} 
rect10n and finally I would remind the Senate This Amendment has been debated and was de- Services area and especially_ m the Mental 
as I discussed earlier last week that many dis- feated and I can only attest to the members of Health and Corrections area as well as the in
trict court judges and many police indicate the majority party here today that if we do clusion of the education dollar mill rate for the 
that they are fully capable of performing the open .up the Appropriations Act and it gets purposes of the subsidy index and the allocation 
functions that are ascribed to the concepts of down at the other end of the hall, that there will thereof to agree with the education bill which 
juvenile intake workers without the new posi- be a number of the Amendments that will be of- has already been signed into law. ' 
tions in state government, that the new posi- fered, perhaps even some that will be wining to I would like to briefly read through some 
tions would not . be part really of the court support and particulary in the area of the. major areas of change in this budget and I hope 
system, but would be new social workers Mr. Public Utilities Commission, where we do not that you will bear with me in what may be a 
President, I suggest that we do not need new . feel that there has been enough money appro- very long procedure. On page 7 there is a reor.
social workers to intercept the juvenile court priated for staff to be able research the fights ganization within the Department of Finance 
process between the time that a judge or police that they are going to have to have in defending and Administration and involving several other 
department is able to assist him in either adju- their stand against some of the increases that departments elsewhere in the bill; This is 
dicating his situation or finding some logical are being requested by some of the utilities funded internally and although· it looks. some 
method of assisting him. around the state. formidable is mer:ely a reorganization within 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the So again I would urge that the Senate vote to the Department of Finance and Administra-
Senator from Knox, Senator Collins. reject this amendment. tion. You will note on the bottom of the page 7 

Mr. COLLINS:. Mr. President, this matter ----- the appropriation of $650,000 from tax relief for 
was well debated last week and the Senate did The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the the elderly and I would like to have you bear in 
come to the conclusion that it wanted to uphold Senator from Cumberland, Senator Hewes. mind that I think that everybody is considering 
the juvenile code system that we enacted last Mr. HEWES: Mr; President and Members of passage of a $1.4 million increase in this area. 
year with the improvements that were pre- the Senate: I have some questions as to just On page 9 there are additional funds in _the 
sented in the juvenile code Bill this year. It is what the intake workers functions are. As I amount of $200,000 in the additional department 
the essence of the juvenile code that there be said the other day, the District Attorney in this is $200,000 of their $300,000 request in this 

._._. _a.!La.d.dlti.onaL.man._p_o.wer::..de.J1.oierL.t=orking:.....c_Gumhetland...Countycls..v..ery...strongly__(JpposedJ,~rea;c:-·~=====-:.:c=.cc=======-'-
with our delinquent young people. The sugges- these 26 new positions arid as I understood his On page 11 there is one new function which 
tion that we would save money of course is ap- statement as to what they do, supposing there came unanimously recommended from the de
pealing but on the other hand in saving money are 26• intake workers throughout the state so partment, from the Committee on Marine Re
for some personnel, we may be costing our- perhaps on a Saturday night one in each county, sources which is a provision of fisheries 
selves money in the number of the youngsters 16. Probably in Cumberland County in the Port- assessment biologist which would give the fish
that end help in correctional institution at a land and South Portland area and if there was a eries in Maine a resource to give a specific 
cost of somewhere between $8,000 to $14,000 a were fracas in the Sebago Lake area as I up.der- meaning information in regard to catch limits 
year per child. We may be wasting some young stand it and the local constable officer, law en- and so on in response to what I understand is 
lives that could be put on the right road by help- forcement officer arrested a juvenile. I federal regulations of the 200 hundred mile 
ing them get into the right kind in the rehabili- inferred from my County District attorneys limit. The Public Utilities Commission would 
tated services, services, getting them into statement that there be a holding action, that receive a net of $50,000 which is approximately 
vocational, sometimes or other activities and these officers could not put the juveniles into, one-half or less than one-half of their request to 
we simply have to weigh the values involved into jail for detention at that time, but must address the proliferation of major tate cases. 
here. In my judgment the money that we are await arrive! of an intake worker. Which might Also on page 11 the Maine Development Found
spending would not all be lost because some of mean an hour or more and if this fracas oc- ation would be funded $100,000 in the second 
it would be saved in other parts of the correc- curred at 11 o'clock and thereabouts at night, year and I would like to go over their funding 
tional system and in reducing the amount of re- these law enforcement. officers would be in- request quite briefly. The original request in 
sidum that. we have among our young people volved in a holding action themselves for that the last Legislative Session was $250,000 each 
who are just are not able to be served by this hour or more waiting for the intake worker and year for which the legislature gave them $100,
sytem now in place. the intake worker would.decide what should be 000 the first year and $150,000 the second year. 

I would urge you to resist this attempt to done with the juvenile. The effect of. this app~opriation would show 
change the Appropriations Act and vote against If I do not understand the duties of the intake continued support of the Maine Development 
the adoption of this Amendment. worker, I wish that somebody would explain it, Foundation and would provide as much as they 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the but based on my present understanding of their only have one-third of this year remaining in 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator Morrell. functions which composes next to an extra pro- which to operate a funding level of $100,000 

Mr. MORRELL: Mr. President and Mem- tective lawyer for the juvenile after he has which can be compared to the requested fu.nd
bers of the Senate: I would join the Senator been arrested, I feel that I will join the good ing level of $200,000 for the year. The net appro
from Knox, Senator Collins in opposing this Senator from Penobscot, Senator Curtis in sup- priations to the Maine Development 
amendment. The Committee listened to a great porting the motion pending. Foundation would be $100,000 in the first year 
deal of testimony relative to its value. An im- The PRESIDENT: The pending question and $250,000 in the second year. The Maine 

_____ por:tanLclause_ in_the_description__oLthe_pr:o_--before-the-Senate .. is-the-adoption-of-Senate--Maritime-Academy-would-reeeive-$75,000to in- -
gram requires that the V. A. review to the Amendment "A" to L. D. 2195. crease salaries at that institution. 
Committee in a year to give an assessment of The Chair will order a Division. A minor item perhaps on page 12 is the 
the program at that point and how it should go Will all those in favor of the adoption of second year funding for WCBB for adult educa-
down the road. It seems to us that that is area- Senate Amendment "A" please rise in their tion, excuse me, for the school television pro-
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grams which are only funded for one year in 
the last biennial budget. 

On page 13, the Department of Human Ser
vices, the few items, the childrens protective 
services and the Title 20 continues the account 
$937,000 would do two things. In Title 20 be
cause the Commissioner can only commit or 
not over commit, in this final account he has 
consistently fallen short, there is no way that 
the contract can be exceeded, but they can fall 
short. As a result about $800,000 of federal 
money has been lapsing back to the federal 
government each year. This contingency ac
count would provide innuance for the Commis
sioner could extend his contract commitments 
in order to provide 100% utilization of Title 20 
funds and should gain us $800,000 in additional 
federal funds in the Title 20 account. The $937,-
000 which really is a contingency account 
within the used as additional funding for chil
dren protective services which last year we 
funded from Title.2 in the amount of $1,250,000. 
Thus the provision of $937,500 will satisfy both 
the full amount for children protection services 
and also generate an additional $800,000 of fed
eral funds in title 20. 

In the two intermediate care accounts page 
14, I would point out that in the first account in 
addition to $2,520,000 provided there will be an 
additional $980,000 from the Social Security Act 
bringing this account to $3,500,000, In the ac
count, the next intermediate account to ad
dress minimum wage increases there is an 
additional $170,000 which would be reallocated 
from Title 2 funds. In the following account, the 
second year was increased from the request by 
$200,000 to correspond to the following item on 
top of page 15 which is a $400,000 increase 
which is provided to increase payments from 
90 percent of 1969 standard of need to 95 per
cent. This would be effective January 1, and 
would amount to a five percent increase.after a 
fifteen month delay as their last five percent 
increase occurred starting October 1, 1977. In 
the debate their accounts which follow the net 
results is an increase in funding for day care of 
$509,090 which brings them somewhat beyond 
the current level and I think is an adequate pro
vision in this area. 

On page 16 the Department of Indian Affairs, 
this is a necessary Appropriation to face the 
general assistance payments on the Indian 
Reservations. . 

In Mental Retardation Services on page 18, 
there are in addition to the $786,439 thrown in 
th~ second year, there would be $1,555,000 from 
the Mental Health and Mental Retardation Im
provement Fund which I believe is a sufficient 
provision. in this account. The other mental 
health. accounts are largely as· shown in the 
Governor's budget and I would point out that 
the items which do not show in this section are 

. contained in the allocation of Mental Health 
and .Mental Retardation Improvement: 

Going to part "C" on page 20, there is a pro
vision. for bud worm which. are, I believe, is 
agreed on by the Legislature. Part "D" is a al
location that Maine Cost of Protection Fund as 
well as the other changes which I mentioned in 
connection with the reorganization within the 
Department of Finance and Administration. 

Part "E" on page 22 would adopt a new fee 
schedule for provisions to address a problem of 
retaining provisions in our institutions. . 
;XiJ\ally the North American Indian Schol

arship, the funds have been provided again and 
' the languages read re-enacted in this area. 

Part "I" adopts the education funding provi-· 
sions as required by law and I believe is in total 
agreement with the intent of the law already 
signed, One of the problems the Commi_ttee has 
faced this time is a $41,000,000 surplus and the 
increased aspirations generated by this current 
surplus which I have no reason to question, but 
the fact is the surplus is not in hand and will not 
be firmly in until the end of the fiscal year 1979. 

The legislature has faced various earlocking 
needs, a need for a surplus which we anticipate 

leaving at the lever $7,500,000. The need to ad
dress the question of tax relief, the Appropria
tions Bill itself and L. D. 's decision in each of 
these areas affects the remaining three areas 
and this has been one of the problems, everybo
dy is interested in using a large portion of the 
$41,000 in their particular area of interest and 
perhaps are not as cognizant as they should be 
of the effects in the other areas. 

I realize that this has been a very brief run 
through of this Bill. I have tried to pick out 
major provisions within it and now with the Ap
propriations. Bill crystal clear in your mind, I 
hope that you will see fit to give this Bill your 
approval. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator. from Cumberland, Senator Merrill. 

Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President and Members 
of the Senate: I would like to speak just briefly 
on this budget if I. may and explain why I ab
stained from supporting the majority report of 
the Appropriations Committee. 

It is not my intent to vote against it today or 
to offer any amendments. There comes a point 
in this process where there has to be some 
agreement but there are several things in there 
that I find troubling and I want to bring them to 
everybodies attention. 

The first has been mentioned the fact that the 
Public Utilities Commission has not been given 
money that they deem sufficient to deal with 
those major problems that they are facing with 
major rate increase cases and that decision 
having to be made on a $700,000,000 proposal for 
Sears Island. And I would like to mention just a 
couple of others. There was money requested 
by the Chief Executive and I believe appropri
ately so to deal with the promotion of Maine 
products and that money has been deleted from 
the budget. And finally, there is a $1,000,000 ap-

. propriation in here for the construction, you 
will see on page 17, for the construction of a 
new security building at the Maine Youth 
Center in South Portland. I recognize that there 
is a need for some way to handle a growing 
number of juveniles we have who are in fact se
curity problems: However, this has been devel
oped very quickly by the Department, I believe 
from my own discussions from very little input 
from the people who work at South Portland 
and who deal with these problems and it is my 
concern that we are going to make a major de
cision here involving a $1,000,000 expenditure 
for captial construction which will change the 
nature, at least for part of the programs that 
we have at South Portland which have always 
been most security and I am afraid we will 
create a bad role model for most of the young 
people at South Portland who are in fact at this 
point not harden criminals and to segregate out 
on the same campus in a more security con
scious fashion, the people who are in fact on 
their way to becomming true criminals, I think 
would be a bad step to take and I would have 
much preferred that more time had been spent 
on this and that more careful consideration 
would have been given to placing this security 
building at another site, possibly in. Windam 
where there are now some· people who are 
under the age of 18 and a place I feel where it 
would be more appropriate to establish a more 
security oriented facility. than at South Port
land. I think that this represents a major 
change in policies of South Portland and I do 
not think a good one and I wish more time had 
been put into the development of this before we 
had appropriated a million dollars to make this 
change. 

For this reason and several others, I am not 
enthusiastic supporter of this Appropriations 
Bill, but will quiet my criticism sufficiently so 
that we can at least pass something this ses
sion. We are drawing to an end and hopefully 
some if these things can be addressed in future 
Legislature. I am afraid, however, that we 
have made a very bad decision in regards to the 
Maine Youth Center and I think it will come 
back to haunt us in years to come. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Penobscot, Senator Cummings. 

Mrs. CUMMINGS: Mr. President, I to will do 
nothing, I wiff certainly support this Bill, but I 
cannot let it go without agreeing, that it is a 
shame not to have funded the Public Utilities 
Commission. It is a known fact that in every 
state that has increased their funding for their 
Public Utility Commission, that the rates have 
gone down, that they have had the expertise to 
that they have been able to look into the books 
and realize and be able to explain to the Public 
Utilities who are applying for higher rates why 
their reasons are good for not going along with 
the higher rates. I think that this is doing a dis
service to the citizens of the State of Maine I 
am sorry about that. · 

Which was Passed to be Engrossed. 
Sent down for concurrence. · 

Senate - As Amended 
Bill, "An Act Creating a State Capitol Com

mission." (S. P. 722) (L. D. 2172) 
Bill, "An Act to Facilitate Recruitment and 

Retention of Outstanding Persons for Policy
making Positions in State Service.'.' (Emergen
cy) (S. P. 672) (L. D. 2076) 

Which were Read a Second Time and Passed 
to be Engrossed, as amended. 

Sent down for concurrence .. 

Orders of the Day 
The President laid before the Senate: 
RESOLVE, for Laying of the County Taxes 

and Authorizing Expenditures of Aroostook 
County for the Year 1978." (Emergency) (H. 
P. 2217) (L. D. 2185) 

Tabled - March 14; 1978 by Senator Collins. 
of Aroostook · 

Pending - Passage to be Engrossed 
Which was Passed to be Engrossed in concur

rence. 

The President laid before the Senate: 
· Bill, "An Act Relating to Post-graduate Edu

cation in the Field of Medicine, Dentistry, Op
tometry and Veterinary Medicine." (S. P. 732) 
(L. D. 2177) . 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator Katz. 

Mr: KATZ: I move that the Rules be Sus
pended and the Senate reconsider its action 
whereby this Bill was Passed to be Engrossed: 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from Kenne
bec, Senator Katz, now moves that the Senate 
Suspend it Rules and reconsider its action 
whereby this Bill was Passed to be Engrossed. 
Is it the pleasure of the Senate? It is a vote. 

Mr. KATZ: Mr. President, I now offer Senate 
Amendment "B" (S-552) and move its adop
tion. 

This amendment is an amendment which 
puts into the record a couple of definitions 
which the Ad-Hoc Committee wanted in there, 
it also makes one correction in a date in the 
original· Bill. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from Kenne
bec, Senator Katz, now offers Senate Amend
ment "B" to (L. D. 2177) and moves its 
adoption. The Secretary will Read Senate 
Amendment "B". · 

Senate Amendment "B" (S-552) Read and 
Adopted. The Bill, as amended, Passed to be 
Engrossed in non-<!oncurrence. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

The President laid before the Senate. 
Bill, ''An Act to Provide for Reform of the 

State Tax Laws." (H. P. 2215) (L. D. 2183) 
Tabled - March 14, 1978 by Senator Speers of 

Kennebec . 
Pending - Passage to be Engrossed 
On Motion of Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
Retabled until later in Today's Session. 

Out of order and Under suspension of the 
rules, the Senate voted to consider the follow
ing: 
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Communication Senate voted· to take from the Unassigned every spring with a chemically flagulated land 
Office of the Governor Table: refuses any longer to give the greater and 

The Honorable Joseph Sewall Communications - From the Committee on greater yields demanded of it." To give you an 
President of the Senate State Government - Nomination of Kenneth idea of about the gentlemen who wrote, this 
The Honorable John Martin H. Volk to the Position of a member of the knows about the problem in Aroostook County, 
Speaker of the House Maine Guarantee Authority. we have got too many potatoes, the yields have 
Dear Joe and John: Tabled - February 17, 1978 by\ Senator been too good, and he says we are not getting 

This is to officially notify you that I am today Speers of Kennebec the yields and that is part of the problem. I just 
withdrawing the nomination of Kenneth H. Pending - Placing on file want you to understand that in my opinion the 
Volk of Portland, posted February 1, 1978, to The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the overwhelming percentage of the farmers, 
the position of member, Maine Guarantee Au- Senator from Aroostook, Senator Collins. growers, shippers, in both Aroostook County 
thority. · · · Mr. COLLINS: Mr. President, since the nom- and the other potato growing areas of this State 

Due to the fact that the Joint Standing Com- ination has been withdrawn by the Governor of are trying to put out a good product. They are 
mittee on State Government did not vote to Kenneth H. Volk, I move that this item be now not being helped they are being forded by a 
confirm the nomination last week, and in order placed on File. few. And I am in hopes that in the near future, . 
to avoid any further embarrassment to Mr. The PRESIDENT: The Senator from Aroos- either through the efforts of the various Legis
Volk, I feel that it will be in the nominee's best took, Senator Collins, now moves that this item lators, the Commissioner of Agriculture or the 
interest to withdraw his nomination at this .be Placed on File. Is it the pleasure of the Governor this particular, peculiar problem 
time. Senate? It is a vote. which is hurting us, hurting all of the economy 

It is with regret we are withdrawing I\1:r. ----- of the State of Maine, can be addressed and ca_n 
Volk's nomination today. Although I respect Out· of order and under· suspension· of· the be solved; I for one want riothing but the best 
the right of the State Government Committee, rules, the Senate voted to consider the follow- quality possible going out of the State of Maine 
or any other legislative committee to. turn ing: packed by Maine packers, shipped by Maine 
down one of our nominees; I am concerned that Senator Carpenter of Aroostook was granted shippers, and bought by all the consumers on 
a great many competent citizens who would be unanimous consent to address the Senate on the the East Coast and I pledge that I will attempt 
willing to donate their time to the State of • Record. to do that and I am in hopes that with the sup
Maine might become discouraged from vol- Mr. CARPENTER: Mr. President and port of the Members of this Body that we will 
unteering to.serve on such boards. As I told the Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate: Perhaps be able to do this in the very near future. But I 
State Government Comm1tfoe,wed1dnotfeef 1t 1s fitting thaf on Mame's 158tli B1rtlfday, r-Just wantea to emp1Ias1ze tliat I am gett1n1rcall 
that there was a conflict in nominating Mr. feel compelled to rise and say enough is after call after - call from farmers and talk
Volk to serve and furthermore there was much enough. ing to farmers on the weekend who are ship
to be said for an individual such as Mr. Volk I am a bit tired of picking up the newspaper ping very, very good products and they are 
who had kept faith with the State of Maine to and seeing my section of the State in particular continually reading articles in the paper, hear
meeting his obligations· to the Authority in a continually rundown and continually demeaned ing articles, news casts and seeing letters to 
timely and consistent manner. However, be- in the eyes of the rest of the State of Maine. I the editor, to say how bad our product is, and it 
cause the State Government Committee did not guess the straw that broke the camels back is not bad. His not bad by and large and I hope 
vote to confirm Mr. Volk, and because we want was this morning when I picked up the Kenne- that we can address the minority situation in 
to do everything to protect Mr. Volk and his bee Journal and read the editorial that says the very, very near future. Thank you. 
reputation, and his business's reputation, we that the potato needs help. We who are associ
are withdrawing his nomination. ated directly or indirectly with the potato in (Off Record Remarks) 

Sincerely, dustry accept the fact. that we do have our 
problems; I ask only that you people assembled Senator Pierce of Kennebec was granted 
here and the editorial writers for the State of unanimous consent to address the Senate on the 
Maine, accept the fact that we are trying to do Record. 

Signed: 
JAMES B. LONGLEY 

(S. P. 747) 
Which was Read and Ordered Placed on File. 
Sent down for concurrence·... .. .... 

Committee Report . 
House 

. Ought to Pass 
The Committee on Local and County Govern

. ment on, Bill, "An Act Extending the Time for 

...c....c:.A1mortionment of County.Taxes from March to. 
April in the Year 1978." (Emergency) (H.' P. 
2243) (L. D. 2196) 

Reports that the same Ought to Pass pursu
ant to Joint Order H. P. 2226. 

Comes from the House, the Bill Passed to be 
Engrossed. , . 

Which Report was Read and Accepted in con
currence. 

The Bill Read Once. 
On Motion of Mr. Jackson of Cumberland and · 

Under Suspension of the rules, the Bill Read a 
Second Time. 

Which was Passed to be Engrossed in concur
rence, 

something about those problems. No little task Mr. PIERCE: Mr. President and Members 
that is. I had a Senator in this Chamber come to of the Senate: I just would like to draw .. the 
me the other day and indicate that he had just members attention to the group presently per-
bought a bag of Maine potatoes and they were forming in the Rotunda. It is the Messalonskee 
all bad and he wanted to know what could be High Concert Chair. About 75 people and I think 
done about it and he named the packer who that they are really one of the outstanding con
happens to be in my area, supposedly. I did cert groups in the State and I hope that all of 
some checking this morning and found that the you upon adjournment will have a chance to go 
f!acker has.been.out of.business.for some.12.·. see them as they are such an .. outstanding 
years and, in fact, the man whose name was on group. Thank you. 
the bag has been dead for two years. One small_ -----
part of the problem. We have a small, and I All matters previously acted upon were or-
emphasize the word small, segment of the dered sent forthwith. 
potato industry who apparently is willing to 
ship anything today without regard for what 
may happen tomorrow, and I think that I speak 
for all of. the Aroostook County delegation in 
saying that if we can identify and get at that 
segment of the industry then we will do every
thing in our power today and in. the future Leg
islative Sessions possibly to prevent this. 

The Maine farmer raises a good potato and I 
will stand on this floor of the Senate any day of 

On Motion of Mr. Huber of Cumberland, Re
cessed until 4:30. 

Recess 

After Recess 

Senate called to order by the President. 

the week or any day of the Session and say that. Out of order and under suspension of the 
Paper from the House We do have some problems. We do have some rules, the Senate Voted to consider the follow-
Non~concurrent Matter. .. small minority which are shipping potatoes ing: 

Bill, "An Act to Provide Funding for Pro- both within and without the State of Maine that Papers from the House 
grams to Aid School Administrative Un.its to are not good. We have a situation in one great Joint Orders 
Identify and. Provide Special Education. Pro- State of Massachusetts where a farmer in my Expressions of Legislative Sentiment recog-
granis for Gifted and Talented Children~"· (H: area brought in a load of good potatoes backed nizing that:. The Massabesic High School Bas
p: 1934) (L, .D. 2005) · ·.. . . . . . · . , . . thern. up to a warehouse,· only to see another ketball Team has completed its first successful 

In the Senate, Passed to be Engrossed as load of cull potatoes brought into the same re- winning season in its history and has achieved 
amended by: Senate. Amendment '.'A" (S-530) packing shed and blended into the Maine bags: its first tournament berth, (H. P. 2248) · : ··' 
and Committee Amendment "A"· (H-1050) in • All going out .under.US-! Maine brands. This is · Mt. Blue Girls' Basketball Team of School 
non-concurrence.. . · ,. . . . •. . ·. · .. a problem that we may be able to address.' Administrative District No. 9 has won the State 

Qomes from the House, Passed. to be El).s We have a situation right now where we have Eastern Maine Class A Schoolgirl Basketball · 
gross~d as amended by Senate Amendn;lent., some Canadian potatoes being shipped into the Championship for 1978, (H. P. 2247) · 1 • ·: 

''A", m non-concurrence. .· , State of Maine and repacked here enter in the Wendy Farrington of the University of Maine 
On Motion. of Mr.• Katz of Kennebec, the State of Maine or outside of the State of. Maine at Farmington has achieved th!l outstanding,; 

Senate voted to .. R!l.cecle. and Cop<;ijl'., .. · in Maine Bags, another .small p_r.oble.m,._•_. _. __ ecord~of..scoringJortY-~thr.ee p_oints in a signl!! _ 
I refer back to the editorial that I first men- college basketball game, (H. P. 2246) , •' · ' 

• (Off Record Remarks) tioned, and the editorial writer seems to feel Mike Carmihalis of Sanford has finished 3rd 
that part of the problem in the State of Maine is in the 1978 New England Schoolboy Wrestling 

On Motion. of ~r. Speers of Kennebec, the . that. quote "the humus pride top soil runs off Tournament, (H. P. 2245) · 
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Joseph Francis Crozier is being honored by 
his friends and fellow citizens for outstanding 
service to the community life of South Portland 
and Greater Portland, (H. P. 2257) 

Mildred B. Merrill of Rockland has been 
chosen Maine School Teacher of the Year for 
1977, (H. P. 2257) 

After only two years in scholastic play, the 
Black Raiders of Winslow High School have 
won the 1978 Maine Schoolboy Hockey Associa
tion Championship, (H. P. 2249) 

Comes from the House, Read and Passed. 
Which were Read and Passed in Concur

rence. 

Joint Order 
ORDERED, the Senate concurring, that the 

Joint Rules be amended by adding at the end of 
Joint Rule 22 the following: . 

(6) All bills and resolves prefiled by exe
cutive agencies, departments and commissions 
shall be introduced in complete final form to 
the appropriate House not later than 1: 00 p.m. 
of the 4th Friday following the convening of the 
session in January. 

. (H. P. 2256) 
Comes from the House, Read and Passed. 
Which was Read. · 
On Motion of Mr. Speers of Kennebec, Tabled 

for One Legislative Day, pending Passage, 

. Joint Order 
ORDERED, the.Senate concurring, that the 

Joint Rules be. amended by enacting a new 
Joint Rule 39 to read:. 
39; Study ordero requests 

(1) All regular joint standing committees to 
which joint study order requests have been re
ferred shall by not later than 5 legislative days 
preceding the statutory adjournment of the leg
islative session issue a report to the originating 
branch. Each such report shall either recom
mend, "acceptance of the study order request" 
or "rejection of the. study order request," pro
vided that no committee shall issue more than 
2 acceptance reports each session without prior 
approval by 3/a of both Houses. 

(2) All study order requests shall be ·accom
panied by a fiscal note prepared by the Office 
of Legislative Finance. (H. P. 2252) 

Comes from the House, Read and Passed. 
Which. was Read. . .. 
On Motion of Mr. Speers of Kennebec, Tabled 

for One Legislative Day, pending Passage. 

Joint Order 
WHEREAS, the insurance industry in Maine 

has. grown in size and complexity in rec.ent 
years; and 

WHEREAS, State statutes have been 
amended from time to time in response to 
changes and problems arising from this 
growth; and 

WHEREAS, these statutes need to be re
viewed for consistency, substance and organi-
zation; and . 

WHEREAS, it is the intent of this Legis
lature to review and revise the insurance laws 
presently codified in Titles 24 and 24~A, now, 
therefore, be it 

ORDERED, the Senate concurring, that 
there be established a Joint Study Commission 
on Insurance Laws, to be composed of three 
members to be selected by the Governor, three 
members of the House of Representatives to be 
selected by the Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives and three members of the Senate 
to be. selected by the President of the Senate, to 
study and recommend to the Legislature the 
necessary revision of these laws; and be it fur
ther 

ORDERED, that the Commissioner of Busi
ness Regulation provide all information, 
advice and technical assistance as the commis
sion requests necessary to carry out the pur
poses of this Order; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the commission report to 
the Second Regular Session of the 109th Legis-

lature, its findings and recommendations and 
. any accompanying legislation in final draft 

form. (H. P. 2251) · . 
Comes from the House, Read and Passed. 
On Motion of Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 

Tabled, pending passage. 

Joint Order 
WHEREAS, L. D. 1974, "AN ACT to Allow 

Nursing Homes to Provide Physical and Occu
pational Therapy to Residents in Need of that 
Care" introduced in the Second Regular Ses
sion of the 108th Legislature raised numerous 
and serious questions beyond its scope regard
ing the Department of Human Services' prin
ciples of reimbursement for long term care 
facilities; and 

WHEREAS, these questions concern a lack 
of rehabilitative and restorative care services 
for long term care residents; and . 

WHEREAS, such rehabilitative and restora
tive services as recreational, physical, occup:;i
tional and speech thereapy and consultation as 
well as other services from pharmacists, dieti
cians, activity directors and others are essen
tial to quality nursing home care; and 

WHEREAS, the principles of reimbursement 
are alleged to inhibit nursing homes in provid
ing rehabilitative services; and 

WHEREAS, the Department of Human Ser
vices believes that the current principles of re
im bur semen t sufficiently reimburse a 
necessary level of rehabilitative services; and 

WHEREAS, both the Maine Health Care As
sociation and the Maine Committee on Aging 
are concerned with providing the highest qual
ity nursing home care at the most reaso_nable 
costs, and believe that the principles of re
imbursement fail to meet this goal; and 

WHEREAS, the Joint. Standing Committee 
on Health and· Institutional Services believes 
that serious questions exist in regard to the de
partment's reimbursement for rehabilitative 
services; now, therefore, be •it 

ORDERED, the Senate concurring, that the 
Legislative Council shall, through the Joint -
Stan~ing Committee on Health and Institution
al Services, study the principles of Reimburse
ment and their provisions for rehabilitative 
and restorative services; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the Joint Standing Commit
tee on Health and Institutional Services shall 
complete this study not later than December 1, 
1978 and submit to the Legislative Council 
within the same time period its findings and 
recommendations, including legislative recom
mendations to improve and increase rehabilita
tive and restorative services in Maine's long 
term care facilities and to eliminate barriers 
to the delivery of such quality rehabilitative 
services which presently exist in the principles 
of reimbursement; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the Department of Human 
Services and the Maine Committee on Aging 
shall provide any assistance deemed necessary 
by the committee in undertaking this study;· 
and be it further 

ORDERED, upon passage in concurrence, 
that suitable copies of this order be trans
mitted forthwith to the agencies as notice of 
this directive. (H. P. 2250) 

Comes from the House, Read and Passed. 
Which was Read. . 
On Motion of Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 

Tabled, pending passage. 

Joint Resolution 
A Joint Resolution In Memoriam: 
WHEREAS, the Legislature has learned with 

deep regreat of the death of Robert L. Foster of 
Bristol, popular Maine Auctioneer, (H.P. 2258) 

Comes from the House, Read and Adopted. 
Which was Read and Adopted in concur

rence. 

Joint Resolution 
STATE OF MAINE 

In the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine 

Hundred and Seventy-Eight 
Joint Resolution in Honor of Statehood Day 
WHEREAS, one hundred and fifty-eight 

years ago, Maine's people achieved success in 
their long' struggle to be separa_ted from Mas
sachusetts and to be admitted into the Union as 
a State; and 

WHEREAS, Maine, since her admission on 
March 15, 1820, has, in her history and rich tra
dition, more than justified the motto "Dirigo," 
that is "I lead·" and 

WHEREAS, Maine today, as in days gone by, 
exemplifies the spirit of adventure and pio
neering; now, therefore, be it 

RESOLVED: That we, the members of the 
108th Legislature assembled in Augusta at the 
Second Regular Session, do hereby rededicate 
ourselves, on behalf of our citizens, to the ideas 
embodied in Statehood day, and urge all of 
Maine's citizens to celebrate this day with ap
propriate ceremony and observation; and be it 
further 

RESOLVED: That upon adoption of this re
solve in concurrence, suitable copies shall be 
made available for the public 

Comes from the House, Read and Adopted. 
(H.P. 2253) 

Which was Read and Adopted in concur
rence. 

Communications 
Corrimittee on Appropriations and Financial 

Affairs 
March 15, 1978 

The Honorable Joseph Sewall 
President of the Senate 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 
Dear President Sewall: 

The Committee ori Appropriations and Fi-
. nance Affairs is pleased to report that it has 
completed all business placed before it by the 
second regular session of the 108th Legislature. 
Total Number of Bills Received 12 
Unanimous Reports 9 

Leave to Withdraw 1 
Ought Not to Pass 1 
Ought to Pass 1 
Ought to Pass as Amended 5 
Ought to Pass New Draft 1 

Divided Reports 3 
Respectfully submitted, 

Signed: 
DAVID G, HUBER 

Senate Chairman 
Which was Read and Ordered Placed on File. 

Honorable May M. Ross 
Secretary of the Senate 
108th Legislature 
Augusta, Maine 04333 
Dear Madam Secretary: 

The House voted today to Adhere to its action 
whereby it Indefinitely Postponed RESOLVE, 
Directing the Commissioner of Marine Re
sources to Notify Municipalities of the Mini
m um Size Limitation Provision of the 
Municipal Shellfish Conservation Program 
(Emergency) (S. P. 736) (L. D. 2186) · 

Respectfully, 
Signed: 

EDWIN H. PERT 
Clerk of the House 

Which was Read and Ordered Placed on File. 

Maine State Retirement System 
Honorable James B. Longley 
Governor of Maine 
State House, Augusta 
Members, 108th Legislature 
Dear Governor Longley and Members of the 
Legislature: 
In accordance with the provisions of 5 MRSA, 
Section 1005, the Trustees of the Maine State 
Retirement System herewith submit an annual 
report and a review of the financial condition of 
the System for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1977. This report includes the following: 
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Report of the Actuary for the year ending June 2139) 
30, 1977. Reports that the same Ought Not to Pass. 

Report of the Investment Consultant The reports were signed by the following 
Report of the Executive Director members: 

Group Life Insurance Underwriter's Report Mrs. HUBER of Cumberland 
for the policy year ending June 30, 1977 - of the Senate. 

Membership of the Board comprises two Messrs. McBREAIRTY of Perham 
members appointed by the Governor subject to MORTON of Farmington 
review of the Joint Standing Committee on Vet- HIGGINS of Scarboro 
erans and Retirement and the confirmation of CARTER of Winslow 

· the Legislature, one member appointed by the PEARSON of Old Town 
Governor from a list of three nominees sub- JALBERT of Lewiston 
mitted by the Maine Retired Teachers Associa- Mrs. NAJARIAN of Portland 
tion, one member selected by the Maine State ~ of the House. 
Employees Association, one member appoint- The Minority of the same Committee on the 
ed by the Maine Municipal Association and one same subject matter Reports that the same 
member who is a recipient of a retirement al- Ought to Pass. 
fowance through the System selected by the The reports were signed by the following 
foregoing members. · · members: 
During. the year.ending June 30,.1977 the follow .. _ Messrs. MORRELL_ of. Cumberland ____ : 

an alternative way where voters if they wished 
could vote within the boundaries of their own 
towns rather then at a district wide meeting. I 
opposed it and the Senate supported my posi
tion. In the Committee of Conference we have 
agreed that if no more then three districts wish 
to get together and choose this alternative way 
and if they voluntarily submit to a training pro
gram from the Department of Education deal
ing with Budgetary concerns that we would 
support the action. That is the nature of the 
compromise. There is a small appropriations 
on this Report and because we have been more 
then ten days getting this Report to you, under 
suspension of the rules, I move that the Report 
of the Conference Committee be Accepted. 

On Motion of Mr. Katz of Kennebec, and 
under suspension of the rules, the Committee 
of Conference Report Accepted. 
_ Sent. down for concurrence. 

ing Board members were named: by the Gov- MERRILL of Cumberland 
ernor, Llewellyn W. Jensen, John O'Donnell, - of the Senate. Enactors 
and Frank B. Tupper, representing retired tea- Messrs .. GREENLAW of Stonington The Committee on Engrossed Bills reports 
chers; Fred L. Kenney, representing other re- PERKINS of Blue Hill as truly and strictly engrossed the following: 
tired members of the System; and Leslie Mrs. GOODWIN of Bath "An Act to Clarify the Status of Intermittent 
Hilton, · representing the Maine State Em- - of the House. State Employees." (H. P. 2064) (L. D. 2122) 
ployees Association. Comes from the House, the Bill Passed to be Which was Passed to be Enacted and having 
During_th_e pas_tfiscal_year_seyeraLchangeSc in __ Engmss_ed. ________ ·__ _ ____ been signed by the PresidenLwasby the_Secre: 
the investment management were made by the Which Reports were Read. tary presented to the Governor for his approv-
Trustees, namely, the appointment of three On Motion of Mr. Speers of Kennebec, al. 
new equity managers: David L. Babson & Corns Tabled for One Legislative Day, pending Ac-
pany, Inc. of Boston, Massachusetts; Mer- ceptance of either Committee Report. 
chants National Bank of Bangor; and Merrill 
Trust Company of Bangor, were assigned seg
ments of the System's equity holdings for man
agement. 1n addition, the Board has nominated 
Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York 
as the manager of an $8,000,000 segment of the 
fund under its pooled commingled pension trust 
funds, which are represented by fixed income 
direct placement medium and long term lease
backs and private placement investments. · 
Funding request for the "non-contributory" 
teacher group was made during the past legis
lative session and was denied in the budget pro
cess. Expenditures for retirement benefits to -
this group, together with interest application, 
have exceeded appropriations and other credits 
as of June 30, 1977 by an amount of $91,079,898. 

Senate 
Ought to Pass - As Amended 

Mr. Huber for the Committee on Appropria
tions and Financial Affairs on, Bill, "An Act to 
Improve the Administration of the Industrial 
Accident Commission." (S. P. 655) (L. D. 2015) 

Reports that the same Ought to Pass as 
Amended by Committee Amendment "A" (S-
555 ). 

Which Report was Read and Accepted. 
The Bill Read Once. 
Committee Amendment "A" Read and 

Adopted -
The Bill, as amended, Tomorrow Assigned 

for Second Reading. 

Emergency 
"An Act· to Amend the Maine Juvenile 

Code.'' (H. P. 2142) (L. D. 2Hi3) 
Emergency 

"An Act to Provide Compensation and Bene
fits Agreed to by the State and the Maine State 
Troopers Association." (H. P. 2200) (L. D. 
2179) 

(At Ease) 

These being emergency measures and having 
received the affirmative votes of 27 Members 
of the Senate, were Passed to be Enacted and 
having been signed by the President, were by 
the Secretary presented to the Governor for his 
approval. 

The report of the Actuary dated June 30, 1976 Committee of Conference Report Emergency 
revealed that. the accrued unfunded benefit The Committee of Conference on the dis- "An Act to Facilitate Central Licensing and 
contribution payment period of the System agreeing action of the two branches of the Leg- Concerning Membership on the Maine Athletic 

--would-be-19...6:.-yea.r.s-if-additional-funding.=.w.as-=-islatur-e,=n..:;_BiU~n=Ac-t=t~rovide=fo~Gommission~-Hr'~.-1908.)c-(-lr.-D;::c1969-)====-
provided for_ the "non-contributory" teacher Alternative Election Procedures for School On Motion of Mr. Merrill of Cumberland, 
group, whereas if no additional funding is pro- Budgets on a Local Basis." (H.P. 1909) (L. D. placed on the Special Appropriations Table. 
vided for this group, the total unfunded accrued 1970) -·~--~ 
benefit contribution payment period would be Report: that the Senate recede from its Out of order and under suspension of the 
26.2 years. action whereby it accepted the Majority Ought rules, the Senate voted to consider the follow-
The Trustees have met with the representa- Not to Pass Report; accept the Minority ing: 
tives of their investment managers twice Report; Read the Bill Once, Read and lndefi- Communication 
during the fiscal year to review the perfor- nitely Postpone Committee Amendment "A" 
mance and planned investment programs. The (H-999); Read and Adopt Conference Commit-

. investment performance for the fiscal year tee Amendment "A" (S-553), submitted here
ending Jun,e 30, 1977 was 2.68%, on a total with; and Pass the Bill to be Engrossed as 
return basis, i.e., the "time weighted rate amended by Conference Committee Amend-
return," ment "A". 

· Very truly yours That the House recede from its action where-
Signed: by it Passed the Bill to be Engrossed; recede 

WILLIAM G. BLODGETT from its action whereby it adopted House 
Executive Director 'for Amendment "A11 · (H-1035) and lndefin:itely 

.. the Board of Trustees, Postpone same; Read and Adopt Conference 
·• Maine State Retirement System Committee. Amendment ,"A''·· (S-553), sub~ 

Which was.Read and Ordered Placed on File, mitted herewith; and Pass the Bill to be En-
with accompanying papers... · · , ·· grossed as amended by Conference Committee 

Amendment "A'! in concurrence. ·· 
Committee_ Reports. 

. . . House· .. • · .. . 
The following Ought Not to Pass report shall 

be placed in the legislative files without further 
action pursuant to _Rule 20 of the Joint Rules.:••· 
Bill, ''An Act to Provide Property Tali:Reli~f_.''· 
(H, P. 1968) (L. D. 2053) . 

..... ... ........... . .Divided:Report ... .. ,. -- -- ,·-···- .,. 
. The Majority of the Committee on Appropri

ations. and Financial Affairs on, Bill, "An Act. 
Relating to Appropriating Funds for Certain 
Municipal Governments. (H. P. 2096) (L. D. 

On the Part of the Senate: ... 
KATZ of Kennebec . · 

. USHER of. Cumberland 
On the Part of the House: 

WOOD of Sanford . 
MACKEL of. Wells . 

Which Report was Read; · 
The PRE.SIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 

Senator- from Kennebec, Senator-Katz. 
Mr. KATZ: Mr. President, the Senate may 

recall this Bill involved a method of voting on 
School Budgets within certain SAD's. The pro
ponents of this Legislation wanted to establish 

Committee On Marine Resources 
The Honorable Joseph Sewall 
President of the Senate 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 04333 
Dear President Sewall, 

It is with pleasure that I report to you that 
the Committee on Marine Resources has com
pleted all business placed before it by the 
Second Regular Session of the 108th Main~ Leg-
islature. · · · 

Total Number of Bills Received · 4 
Unanimous Reports 3 

Ought to Pass · 1 
Ought to Pass in New Draft · 1 
Leave to Withdraw 1 

Divided Reports 1 
Sin~erely, 

Signed: 
JOHN D. CHAPMAN 

Senate .Chairman 
Which was Read and Ordered Placed on File_: 

-----Orders-of-the-Day·---
The President laid before the Senate: 
Bill, "An Act to Authorize Bond Issue in the 

Amount of $2,100,000 to Establish a Dormitory 
at Northern Maine Vocational-Technical lnsti-
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tute." (H. P. 2183) (L. D. 2175) 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 

Senator from Kennebec, Senator Katz. 
Mr. KATZ: Mr. President, my amendment to 

the Bill is still in Legislative Research. It is my 
understanding that the Senator from Penob
scot, Senator Curtis, also has an amendment in 
Research and it would be a courtesy if somebo
dy would table this untit the next Legislative 
Day. 

On Motion of Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
· Retabled for One Legislative Day. 

The President laid before the Senate: 
Bill, "An Act· to Clarify the Education 

Laws." (H. P. 2018) (L. D. 2093) 
Tabled - Earlier in the Day by Senator Katz 

of Kennebec 
Pending - Passage to be Engrossed 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 

Senator from Cumberland, Senator Morrell. 
Mr. MORRELL: Relative to (L. D .. 2093), I 

present Senate Amendment "A" to (H. D. 
2018) (L. D. 2193) (S-557) and move its adop
tion. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Morrell, now offers Senate 
Amendment "A" to (L. D. 2093) and moves its 
adoption. The Secretary will Read Senate 
Amendment "A''. 

Senate Amendment "A" (S-557) Read and 
Adopted. 

On Motion of Mr. Katz of Kennebec, 
Tabled for One Legislative Day, pending pas

sage to be Engrossed. 
----

The President laid before the Seriate: 
Bill, "An Act to Provide for Reform of the 

State Tax Laws." (H. P. 2215) (L. D. 2183) 
Tabled - Earlier in the Day by Senator 

Speers of Kennebec 
Pending - Passage to be Engrossed 
On Motion of Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
Retabled for One Legislative Day. 

(Off Record Remarks) 

On Motion of Mr. Speers of Kennebec, Ad
journed until 10:30 in the morning Thursday, 
March 16, 1978 
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